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Underground Railroad & 
Journey to Freedom Tour 

October 9 – 17, 2023 

Email:  info@allinonetourservices.com  (214) 939-0333                                   Website:  www.allinonetourservices.com   

ALL IN ONE TOUR SERVICES 

REMIT TO: Attn: Alice R. Stevenson P.O. Box 421461  Dallas,TX  75342 
 

Name(s)_______________________________________    Phone (        )______________________________ 
If necessary, please list names on a separate piece of paper.  
Address___________________________________    Email:________________________________ 

City/State/Zip _______________________________     Deposit /In Full TOTAL:_________ 

□ Yes, Trip Cancellation & Interruption Insurance   □ No, *Please Read and Sign Release on Back 

 
 

October 9 – 17, 2023 

Harriet Tubman and Frederick Douglass are among the 
most famous freedom seekers who escaped from 
slavery, and they both lived in Upstate New York.  On 
this tour we will start in New York and continue into 
Canada to reflect and explore the footsteps of escaped 
slaves and the abolitionists who assisted them in gaining 
their freedom.  September is National Underground 
Railroad Month which is the month chosen to honor both 
Frederick Douglass and Harriet Tubman.  However, we 
have moved the travel dates to October to capture the 
excellent scenery of Fall Foliage (we hope!). 

After a light dinner at the DFW Airport Terminal, the 
Group departs at 6:30 pm on American Airlines for 
Syracuse, NY.  Scheduled arrival in Syracuse is 10:44 
pm.  The motorcoach will meet us at the airport for 
transfer to our Syracuse hotel for the next three nights. 

 Roundtrip airfare from Dallas to Syracuse on American 
Airlines 

 Deluxe motorcoach transportation for travel throughout 

 8 Nights accommodation at 3.0 star or better hotels 

 Hotel Baggage handling  

 15 Meals: 8 Breakfasts; 3 Lunches; 4 Dinners 

 Admissions to attractions listed in the itinerary 

 Guided motorcoach tours featuring African American 
historical sites in the US: Syracuse, Auburn, Rochester, 
and Buffalo, NY, Detroit, Cleveland and CANADA: 
Niagara Falls, Dresden/Chatham, and Windsor, 
Ontario. 

 Taxes for hotel and meals, gratuity for driver and guides 
are included  

 Bottled water 

GROUP LEADER:  Alice Riggins Stevenson 
 

 

Note that this tour includes travel to Canada.  A US passport is mandatory 
 

PRICE PER PERSON: 

(Based on 35 – 40 Paid Passengers) 
(If the number of passengers falls below 35 people, a special fee 

will be assessed) 

 

SINGLE 
 

DOUBLE 
 

TRIPLE 
 

QUAD 

$ 3,825.00 $ 2,870.00 $ 2709.00 $ 2600.00 
 

PAYMENT SCHEDULE & DUE DATES: 

DEPOSIT:  Now  $530.00 $530.00 $530.00 $530.00 

Additional payment due by June 16, 2023 $800.00 $800.00 $800.00 $800.00 

Final payment due by August 28, 2023 Balance Balance Balance Balance 
 

 

 

All In One Tour Services  
Presents 

“Underground Railroad & 

Journey to Freedom Tour” 
 

TOUR INCLUSIONS TOUR HIGHLIGHTS 

 

ITINERARY 

DAY 1  MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2023  
Dallas / Syracuse, NY   (D) 

mailto:info@allinonetourservices.com
https://www.tourcayuga.com/wp-content/uploads/ugrr_brochure.pdf
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 UNDERGROUND RAILROAD & JOURNEY TO FREEDOM TOUR  October 9 – 17, 2023 

After breakfast at the Hotel, group will leave for a full 
day of sightseeing with a Tour Guide.  Our stops will 
include: 
 Group photo opportunity at the Jerry Rescue 

monument in Clinton Square. 
 Onondaga Historical Association’s Museum 

featuring the award-winning exhibit Freedom 
Bound: Syracuse & the Underground 
Railroad.  

 Overview of the Erie Canal.  
 Lunch (on your own) at the Salt City Market 

featuring a variety of choices including soul 
food.  

 National Abolition Hall of Fame and 
Museum in Peterboro 

 Gerrit Smith Estate, the former home of a well-
known and influential abolitionist and an 
Underground Railroad site, now a National 
Historic Landmark. 

 

The Group returns to the hotel at 5:00 pm and at 
6:30 pm enjoys a “Welcome to New York” dinner at 
the hotel in the panoramic ballroom on the 20th floor. 

Leave Syracuse at 8:30 am for an all-day tour of 
Auburn, NY to walk in the footsteps of Harriet 
Tubman.  Featured activities: 
 Tour of the Equal Rights Heritage Center 
 Visit Harriet Tubman grave site 
 Explore the homestead of Harriet Tubman’s 

home, the church that she started, and the 
Center for the Aged that she created 

 Visit AME Zion Church 
 Tour Seward House Abolitionist Museum  
 Lunch (on your own) in Skaneateles 

(pronounced “skinny atlas”) 
  Visit Howland Stone Store Museum, a 

national Park site and a stop on the 
underground railroad 

Return to Syracuse for an evening on your own.  A 
complimentary shuttle to the Destiny Mall is 
available. 

After a breakfast, with bags packed, tour members 
will Leave Syracuse for a stop in Rochester at the 
Frederick Douglass Monument and then continue 

 to Mt. Hope Cemetery, the final resting place of 
Susan B. Anthony and Frederick Douglass.  Lunch 
(included) will be at the Original Buffalo Wings in 
Buffalo, NY.  Afterwards, the Group will tour Buffalo 
and the American side of Niagara Falls, NY with a 
visit to the Michigan St. Baptist Church, a known 
stop on the Underground Railroad, and will learn 
about Niagara Falls connection to the slave trade.  
The last stop of the day will be a safe house used 
by Freedom Seekers crossing the Niagara River.  
The day concludes in Niagara Falls, Ontario, 
Canada (passports required) at a falls view hotel 
for two nights.  The Group will have dinner 

overlooking Niagara Falls. 

An experienced, local tour guide will join the Group 
to share stories and showcase the sites that make 
up the African-Canadian experience.  Discover the 
second leg of the Underground Railroad, visit 
Harriet Tubman’s place of worship, the BME 
Salem Chapel, and visit the cemetery for former 
slaves.  View the Canadian Falls and see where 
Harriet Tubman herself first crossed into Canada 
after escaping via the Underground Railroad.  
Return to the hotel at midday for a free afternoon and 
evening to explore at your leisure. 

Leave Niagara Falls at 8:30 am for Windsor via 
Dresden and Chatham, Ontario.  In Dresden we will 
enjoy an included lunch and then tour the Josiah 
Henson Museum of African-Canadian History 
(formerly known as Uncle Tom’s Cabin).  Afterwards 
we continue a short distance to Chatham, known as 
Canada’s Black Mecca.  There we will visit BME 
Freedom Park, located on the site of the first BME 
Church in Canada.  The focal point of the park is the 
bronze bust of Mary Ann Shadd-Cary, an educator, 
abolitionist, editor, attorney, and suffragette.  We 
continue to Windsor to view the Tower of Freedom 
Underground Railroad Monument.  The Windsor 
monument depicts the refugee’s arrival into Canada, 
and their overwhelming emotion upon encountering 
freedom.  Half of this monument is located here, and 
the other half is directly across the river in Detroit 
whose code name was “Midnight”.  We depart 
Windsor and head for Detroit where we will check 
into the Casino Hotel in downtown Detroit for the 
next two nights.  Daily breakfast coupons and 
$25.00 casino rewards play are included. 

DAY 2  TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2023   
Syracuse / Peterboro / Syracuse   (B,D) 

DAY 3  WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 11, 2023   
Syracuse / Auburn / Syracuse   (B) 

DAY 4 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2023  
Syracuse / Rochester / Buffalo / Niagara Falls, 
ONT( B, L, D) 

DAY 5  FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2023  
Niagara Falls, ONT - Canada (B) 

DAY 6  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2023  
Niagara Falls / Dresden / Chatham / Windsor 
/ Detroit (B,L) 

https://freethought-trail.org/trail-map/location:clinton-square/
https://www.gerritsmith.org/home


 

 

DATE: Oct 9 – 17, 2023    EVENT: Underground Railroad Tour   TRAVEL BY: Air & Motorcoach 
We offer trip cancellation, trip interruption and baggage coverage through Travel Guard Insurance.  In consideration of the 
benefits derived and to be derived by my participation in the activity, I do hereby unconditionally release, relinquish, discharge, 

indemnify, and hold harmless All In One Tour Services, its owners, officers, agents, and employees from any and all claims, 
costs, demands, expenses, damage, liability, and causes of action of whatever kind or nature which may suffer or incur as a 
result of my participation in the above-referenced activity. 
 

Print Name___________________________________________ Date_________________________________ 
 

Signature_____________________________________________  
 

Phone: (214) 939-0333                            FAX: (214) 698-0302 

ALL IN ONE TOUR SERVICES 

P. O. Box 421461  Dallas, TX   75342 
 

Email:  info@allinonetourservices.com Website: www.allinonetourservices.com 

 UNDERGROUND RAILROAD & JOURNEY TO FREEDOM TOUR  October 9 – 17, 2023 

After breakfast, the Group departs at 8:30 am for 
a day of touring.  The first stop will be the 
Charles H. Wright Museum of African-
American History to see the exhibit on the 
Underground Railroad.  At 10:30 am the Group 
will attend the worship service at the Second 
Baptist Church, one of the few remaining 
structures used as a stop for slaves on the way 
to Canada.  After the service, tour the basement 
of the church where slaves were hidden until it 
was safe for passage into Canada.  Afterwards, 
enjoy lunch at the church and shopping at the 
church’s extensive gift shop.  This afternoon our 
tour guide will join us for a historic tour of Detroit 
starting with the other half of the Monument of 
Freedom located on the Detroit side.  Our last 
stop on the tour will be Motown's Hitsville 
U.S.A. studio, a property that Barry Gordy 
purchased in 1959 and turned the photography 
studio located in the back of the property into a 
small recording studio, giving birth to Motown 
music.  Return to the hotel at 6:00 pm and enjoy 
free time for the rest of the evening. 

Depart Detroit at 8:00 am.  After stopping for lunch 
(on our own) along the way, we arrive in Cleveland 
for an afternoon tour.  The city was known by the 
secret code name “Hope” and became a destination 
for freedom seekers making their way north to 
Canada.  In the 1830’s, fugitive slaves moved 
through Ohio’s Underground Railroad network that 
extended 250 miles from Ripley to Cleveland.  We 
will enjoy a “Farewell Dinner” and overnight in 
downtown Cleveland. 

After breakfast, with bags packed and ready to 
travel home, we will enjoy one last experience of the 
Underground Railroad tour with a visit to the Cozad-
Bates House, one of the oldest remaining 
structures in Cleveland’s University Circle.  
Freedom seekers were often aided by abolitionists 
in University Circle, a large portion of which was 
owned by the Cozad family.  After a stop for lunch, 
we arrive at Cleveland airport at 2:00 pm for a 4:17 
pm departure and 6:10 pm return to Dallas.  

DAY 7  SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2023  
Detroit (B,L) 

DAY 8  MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2023  
Detroit / Cleveland (B,D) 

DAY 9  TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2023   
Cleveland / Fly Home  (B) 

Jerry Rescue monument in Syracuse Frederick Douglass monument in Rochester and photo 
from 1840’s 

[B = Breakfast; L = Lunch; D = Dinner] 

mailto:info@allinonetourservices.com
https://freethought-trail.org/cache/images/e1ba48ca6c58715bd43b79f81357c61f.jpg
https://freethought-trail.org/profiles/profile:douglass-frederick/
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Fort Hill Cemetery 
Set on a hill overlooking Auburn, this site was used for burial 

mounds by Native Americans as early as 1100 A.D. The 
cemetery includes the burial sites of notable figures like 

Harriet Tubman, William Seward and Martha Coffin Wright 

Harriet Tubman National Historical Park 

The National Park Service preserves the 
Thompson Memorial African Methodist Episcopal 
Zion Church, where Tubman attended service for 

22 years and was buried from 

Come join All In One 
Tours for this unique 
experience! 
 October 9 – 17, 2023 

Harriet Tubman 
Where you go matters, who came before you matters, come discover the power of this place 

Seward House Museum 
Fellow abolitionists and suffragists, the 

Seward Family, opened their home to fleeing 
slaves as a safe resting place 


